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Children's Day is fast approaching on Sept. 10th! 

Children's Day is celebrated internationally to celebrate the lives of
children. We provide festivities like parties with cake, drinks, toys,
piñatas, fun and games and an encouraging message of hope. At the
Children's Home we often have a water ballon party, and at the Jungle
School, the kids participate and do dramas, dance, sing, etc. for the
other students. We bring in clowns and have a blast. If you would like to
donate towards this event, please donate
at www.helpinghonduraskids.org.  Here is a link to last year's  school
party video. 

El Pino Feeding Centers

We do an outreach once a month to two
feeding centers that we support in the
community of El Pino. These centers are
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run by local Pastors and feed up to 125 kids a month who don't always
get three meals every day. They receive fortified MannaRice with
vitamins, minerals & soy from Feed My Starving Children.     

Your donations go to providing these kids with...

                         A nutritous hot meal
                         A whole lot of love

  An encouraging word

Thank you for Partnering with us to help them!

Look Who's New!

We have recently welcomed 
Carlos Perez Rivera into our Hogar family.    
He is six years old.

If you would like to show him some love,
consider sending him a letter and photo and
please pray for him!  If you are interested in
becoming his sponsor, just send us an email
to: Sponsorship@helpinghonduraskids.org.

You can also click on any Donate button on our
website and add his name to the general comments stating that you would like to
sponsor him and become a monthly Partner. http://www.helpinghonduraskids.org/ 

We LOVE our Volunteers! Next it's YOUR turn to
bring the Gospel and your skills to Honduras!

BelAir Church of the
Nazarene, Maryland

Thank you BelAir Church for
bringing your love and talent
to the Children's Home and
Jungle School!
                                         
                                                                                            The kids

loved the clowns and puppet show.
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The craft
projects were a
hit too!

Frank and Jeff Lushine

Frank and Jeff visited and blessed the socks
off of all of us. They brought tons of supplies,
took the kids to the pool for lunch and
swimming, and joined us for our monthly
birthday party. 

Nuevo Destino

Francois Rodrigo and his "New
Destiny" team came to Honduras and
provided school supplies, family food
baskets and lots of elbow grease as
they painted areas of our school that
needed a facelift.



Adventures In Christ
Ministries

David and Elena Dunbar and their
AICM team come 2-3x a year to
preach the Gospel, heal the broken-
hearted, bless the fatherless and the
widows, help the poor, and so much
more!

Jose Salinas Reyes

Jose brought his enthusiasm and
visited while on break from the
University he is attending to help out
at the Jungle School and also tutor
some kids in Math after school at the
Hogar de Amor. 

If you think you would like to volunteer, we have a wealth of
information. The trip will change your life. 

Volunteers wanted! Learn More Here

Celebrating Lempira Day at the Jungle School.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Paox6vaWGIY-BH1cWDXPea9jlW_M_-0Xfuy7Bqd9BhuP00GXBUEFe6jNPnoBTsjsMu-syw8wXjbFZl5mcRPsmmzZ8NgiH6VgR3ti-hCkljEjtz4ceov1QgXgHCg6B1Hhr1C49rzm3J32ZJLeJebbTj7YJZ1NB_5guXMl9ZodRUCxvEN0K3pX9rlczyK2TvGopPSEDSIf_0LFRoXiU2bxh0t0hIf7WGdFHoocxrg7Xn5H3yV45-tTJw==&c=&ch=


__________________________________________________________________

            The ministry GiveHope2Kids in Urraco invited our kids to come and have      
           some fun for the day. They played with lots of toys and had a blast. 



WOW! SO MUCH GOOD STUFF! HOW CAN I HELP?

We are so happy you asked!

Create a bond with one or more of our kids!

Sponsorship is the essence of our program. We
rely on generous individuals to partner with
us and create a relationship with our kids and
help support our programs financially. Please
consider sponsoring one of our children,
supporting them through school, and giving
them the opportunities to live a life outside of
poverty.

Click Here!

______________________________________________________________________

Shop using Amazon Smile

You can support HHK by shopping using Amazon Smile
and choosing Helping Honduras Kids as your preferred
charity. Every dollar you spend through the site gives a
small portion back to us, and little donations add up
over time!  Remember to choose us when you shop for
back to School supplies for your kids.

Amazon Smile for Helping Honduras Kids
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Like our Facebook and YouTube pages to stay updated on the latest news & videos!

Thanks again for your continued support. We could not do it without you!

Sincerely,

David L. Ashby
President/Founder
Helping Honduras Kids

Learn More or Donate!

Helping Honduras Kids| 518-577-9975 |Email | Website
Contact us at info@helpinghonduraskids.org

1 John 4:7 Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone
who loves has been born of God and knows God.
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